




MEDICAL 

evc1lu,1tt'd by a dermatologist. Mol~ that are Irregular In 
color or bordt>r \hould be evaluated regardless of a per· 
cc.>awd change. lndividuah wath a history of sunburns in 
childhood, light complected skin. an lncrea~ number 
of moles or " fc1mily history of melanoma or dysplastic 
nt'vi ~hould also be ev<~lulltcd 

Treating broken blood vessels 
How should on esthctiCian treat small brol<tn blood vess~s 
011 the che('lls ancl nostl 

Laser is the most efrecllv.! 111('Chanism to treat wide· 

spread erythema (rednt>ss) and facial telangiectasra. 
lndtvldual~ wuh thh problem should be reoferred to a 
physician experienced In the use of last'rs. Individuals 
with d feow ISOI<Ited telanglectJsla c.1n be treated via 
light elecuodessication, but 1n most Instances laser 
removal is more effective. 

THINK NATURAl 
THINK FUNCTIONAl 

THINK PANACEA 
Botanical Epidermabrasion/Dennapeel ,. 
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Treating a dark, eye contour 
Several of my rll<>nts have darker skin underneath their 
eyt'S. What products do you recommend for reducing these 
darlcer areas? 

Dark circles below the eyes result from VcHcular 
dilatation. hyperplgrnentcJtion, \kin atrophy cmd wrin

kling One should access the etiology In ('ach case 
prior to rE'Commending therapy. lnd•viduals who have 
primanly d1lated veHel~ may improve the cond1tron 
with the use of vitc1min K cream, topical v1tam1n C, and 
v.uoconstrlctive agent~ such a~ chamomile tea bags 
and cool packs. Individuals with hyperprgmentation, 
wnnkhng and sk1n atrophy may benefit from Renova 
cream. top1cal v1tamrn C. and a mo1sturizmg eye cream 
SupE-rficial peeling and Botox injC'ctlons can also be 
helpful for this condition 

Blackhead prevention and removal 
Whot do you think Is tile b('Sf meam for the prevent ron and 
removal of blocl<heods7 

The da1ly use of a topical rettnold 1s the most effE'C· 
tive mechanism to prevent and trP.at blackheclds. 
Retinoid~ lncludl', RNin·A , OlffPrln• , and Tazarac• . 
Retinal products are also effecttvt> for Individuals who 
cannot tolerate these more effective prescription 
remedif's. ThE' formulation chosen depends on the 
patient's skin type. The addition of a salicyclic acid 
lotion and or wash can also enhance results. Wt>ekly 

use of Biore for phy\lcal pore? extractton 1s also helpful. 

Peeling fingernails 
Many of my client~ complain of pt'colmg lmgern01ls What 
products do you recommend to hrlp th1s problem? 

Peeling nngcrnculs are g<>nerally the result or dehydra

tion. The best mechanism to improve natl hydratiOn Is to 
apply a topical urea or alpha hydroxy acid mot)turizer In 
conjunction with an occlusivt> moisturiLer such as Vase

line Of AquJphore. The daily use of a clear nail poll~ Is 
also helpful to rettlrd water lo~~. However one should 
avoid frE'qurmt removAl or the polish with a solvent such 
as acetone since thl~ will dehydratP th~> nail platE' futther 

and ex."erbate the problem. • 

Debra Price, M.D .. graduated from New York Unrvemty 
School of Medicine ond mtetned ot New York UniVerstty 
Medical Center. She if a diplomate of the Amertcon Boord 
of Dermatology and is an assistaflt professor at Universtcy 
of Miami's department of dermatology and cuton('OCJS 
surgery. An author of Sf!V('ral scit>ntdir PQpers. Dr. Price ts 
on oward·winnrng clermatologilt and past president of 
the Miamt Dermatologtc Society, m Flortdo. She has o ptt· 

vote practice in Kendall, FL. To reach Debra Price. M.D .• 
please call (305} 610· 1 1 11. 
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